STOCK DONATIONS

Thank you for considering a donation of stock to the Institute for Creation Research! Below please find detailed instructions to facilitate the transfer. If you have not already done so, please notify Henry Morris IV, Director of Donor Relations, of any stock gifts by calling (800) 337-0375, or emailing hmorrisiv@icr.org. This will assist us in properly accounting for and acknowledging your gift for tax deduction purposes.

Gifts of stock to ICR can be transferred via our brokerage account at:

TD Ameritrade
8401 N. Central Expy., Suite #110
Dallas, TX 75225

Should you need to speak personally with a TD Ameritrade broker representative, please contact our local branch office at (214) 706-4410 (direct) or (800) 669-3900 (toll-free).

Please request your broker to specify the following:

1. Number of shares to donate
2. Name of Stock Company being donated
3. For Deposit to:
   • Institute for Creation Research
   • ICR’s Account #: 424108790
   • TD Ameritrade's DTC #: 0188
   • ICR’s Federal Tax ID # (if necessary): 95-3523177

Example:

Transfer (Number) shares of (Name of Stock Company) for deposit to Institute for Creation Research with account # 424108790, Federal Tax ID # 95-3523177, and TD Ameritrade DTC # 0188.

ICR Address Information: Should your broker or company require ICR’s address, our physical and post office box addresses are shown below...

Physical Address: 1806 Royal Lane, Dallas, TX 75229
Post Office Box: P.O. Box 59029, Dallas, TX 75229

As a federally recognized tax-exempt non-profit ministry, all stock donations to ICR are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.

Thank You, and God bless!

2 Corinthians 9:6-7
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